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“For with the LORD there is steadfast love, and with him is 
plentiful redemption.”  Psalm 130:7 
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Weekly Activities 
Cancelled  9:15 AM    Sunday School  

Sunday 
 

 10:30 AM Worship  
  
 
 

Cancelled  8:00 AM Men’s Prayer Breakfast  
 Cancelled  10:00  AM Ladies' Bible Study 

Cancelled  9:15 AM Sunday School  
Sunday  10:30 AM Worship  

  
 
 
W  
 
 

     
Session 

TE Kirk Blankenship, Pastor RE Jim Fink 
RE Daniel Jones, Clerk RE Rick Wilburn 

RE Tom Stenswold 

            
Deaconate 

Randy Underwood- Head Usher                     Charles Kemp-Secretary 
Bill Manuel-(Emeritus) Treasurer                       Bob Deweese-(Sabbatical) 

Charles Fahnestock-Chairman Jeff Jones-Compassion 
Fund 

 
 

Tom and Sabrina Stenswold- Youth Directors 
Georgia Fahnestock-Bookkeeper /Church Secretary 

Custodian- Rick Wilburn 
 

Church Office 304-263-5362 
                       Office hours Tues.-Thurs. 9 AM-2PM 
                                       

 
Church email: church@pilgrimpca.org 
Pastor email: kblank@pilgrimpca.org 

                     Youth email: youthministry@pilgrimpca.org 
Church Web Page: www.pilgrimpca.org 

Find us on www.sermonaudio.com 
 

 



Pilgrim
 Presbyterian

 Church
 

601 Albert Street - Martinsburg, WV 25404 
May17, 2020 

Let us help one another to quietly prepare our hearts for worship. 
*Those in the congregation who are able, please stand. 

 
Welcome and Announcements                                          
Focusing Our Thoughts on God 
                    

Order of Morning Worship 
God Calls us to Worship                                                         Psalm 104: 1-5 
 
           *“Come ,My Soul, Thy Suit Prepare”                                     #628     
                       (links to music and lyrics) 
           
        *We Confess our Sin   
Gracious God, our sins are too heavy to carry, too real to hide, and too 

 deep to undo. Forgive what our lips tremble to name, what our hearts  

can no longer bear, and what has become for us a consuming fire of  

judgment. Set us free from a past that we cannot change; open to us a  

future in which we can be changed; and grant us grace to grow more and  

more in your likeness and image, through Jesus Christ, the light of the  

world. In Jesus's name, Amen.   

(http://thirdmill.org/files/english/html/worship/pray.confess.html)  
 

God assures us of His Pardoning Grace          Zephaniah 3: 14-17 
 
We respond with Prayer and Praise       

*Prayer of Adoration and Aspiration 
 

              *”Tis So Sweet to Trust in Jesus”                                      #679 
                         (links to music and lyrics) 
 
              *”How Deep the Fathers Love for Us”                          Insert                                              
                   (lyrics on next page) 
 
           Prayer of the Church                                 

God calls us to give all that we are and all that we have 
 
                  Responsive Reading of the Law                                  Insert 

                     
                  “Psalm 105: 1-22”                                           Trinity Pasalter 
                    (lyrics on next page) 
 
We return to Him our tithes and give our offering 
       Offertory   

*”All Things are Thine”                                                         #729   
All things are thine; no gift have we.  Lord of all gifts, to of-fer thee; 
and hence with grate-ful hearts to-day, thine own be-fore thy feet we 
lay.                                                            

* Prayer of Dedication 
 
God shepherds us with His Word 
       Sermon Title:                                    A Dark Turn for the Kingdom 
       Sermon Text:                                    2 Samuel 11 
 
We respond with gratitude and thanksgiving 
 
              *”What a Friend We Have in Jesus”                             #629     

      (links to music and lyrics) 
 

God sends us out with His benediction 
               *Benediction                                                      Romans 15:13 
        

 
                   Sermon Outline: 

1. Taking the Forbidden Fruit (vv.1-5) 
 
2. A Murder for a Covering (vv.6-21) 
 
3. Rottenness at the Heart (vv.22-27) 

 
 
 

https://hymnary.org/hymn/TH1990/628?media=text
https://hymnary.org/hymn/TH1990/679?media=text
https://www.stuarttownend.co.uk/song/how-deep-the-fathers-love-for-us/
https://hymnary.org/hymn/TH1990/629?media=text


How Deep The Father’s Love For Us 
CCLI #1622481 

Words and Music by Stuart Townend 

Copyright © 1995  

 

How deep the Father’s love for us, 

How vast beyond all measure 

That He should give His only Son 

To make a wretch His treasure. 

How great the pain of searing loss. 

The Father turns His face away 

As wounds which mar the Chosen One 

Bring many sons to glory. 

  

Behold the Man upon a cross, 

My sin upon His shoulders. 

Ashamed, I hear my mocking voice 

Call out among the scoffers. 

Is was my sin that held Him there 

Until it was accomplished; 

His dying breath has brought me life. 

I know that it is finished. 

  

I will not boast in anything: 

No gifts, no power, no wisdom. 

But I will boast in Jesus Christ: 

His death and resurrection. 

Why should I gain from His reward? 

I cannot give an answer. 

But this I know with all my heart: 

His wounds have paid my ransom. 

(Repeat Bold) 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 

Psalm 105, Verses 1–22 from the Trinity Psalter 
 

O thank the LORD; on His name call.  His deeds tell peoples all. 
O sing to Him, sing psalms to Him, 
His wonders all recall. 
Let hearts that seek the LORD rejoice, His holy name adore. 
O seek Jehovah and His strength, His face seek evermore. 
 

Remember all His miracles,  The judgments He has done, 
O Abrah’ms children, serving Him 
All Jacob’s sons, His own. 
He only is the LORD our God; His judgments fill the land. 
He keeps in mind His covenant That it may always stand. 
 

A thousand ages to endure  Commanded He His word, 
With Abrah’m made a covenant, 
The promise Isaac heard, 
A law to Jacob He confirmed, A bond for Is-ra-el: 
“I will to you give Canaan’s land, Where you as heir may dwell.” 
 

When few in number, scarcely known,  They sojourned in the land, 
From nation on to nation went, 
A restless, wand’ring band, 
He let none hurt them; for their sakes To kings He gave alarm: 
“Touch not My own anointed ones, Nor do My prophets harm.” 
 

When He brought famine on the land  And broke their staff of bread, 
The Joseph they sold as a slave 
He had sent on ahead. 
His feet they hurt with fetters strong And him in irons did bind; 
Till what he prophesied came true, The LORD’S word him refined. 
 

The king, the peoples’ ruler, sent  To loose and set him free; 
He made him lord of all his house, 
Guard of his wealth to be. 
He gave him pow’r to bind at will The princes of the land, 
To share his wisdom, and to make His elders understand. 
 
 
 



Responsive Reading of the Law  
(responses from the Epistles) 

 
Leader: You shall have no other gods before me. 
People: For from him and through him and to him are all 
things. To him be the glory forever! (Rom 11.36) 

 

Leader: You shall not make for yourself a carved image, or any likeness 
of anything that is in heaven above, or that is on the earth beneath, or 
that is in the water under the earth. You shall not bow down to them or 
serve them; for I the Lord your God am a jealous God, visiting the 
iniquity of the fathers on the children to the third and fourth generation 
of those who hate me, but showing steadfast love to thousands of those 
who love me and keep my commandments.”  

People: In Christ we have redemption, the forgiveness of sins. 
He is the image of the invisible God, the firstborn over all 
creation. (Col 1.14-15) 

 

Leader: You shall not take the name of the Lord your God, for the Lord 
will not hold anyone guiltless who takes His name in vain. 

People: Let us continually offer to God a sacrifice of praise-- 
the fruit of lips that confess his name. (Heb 13.15) 

 

Leader: Remember the Sabbath day by keeping it holy. Six days you 
shall labor and do all your work, but the seventh day is a Sabbath to the 
Lord your God. 

People: Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly as you teach 
and admonish one another with all wisdom, and as you sing 
psalms, hymns and spiritual songs with gratitude in your 
hearts to God. (Col 3.16) 

 

Leader: Honor your father and your mother, so that you may live long in 
the land the Lord your God is giving you. 

People: Children, obey your parents in everything, for this 
pleases the Lord. (Col 3.20) 

 

 

Leader: You shall not murder. 

People: Be kind and compassionate to one another, forgiving 
each other, just as in Christ God forgave you. (Eph 4.32) 

 

Leader: You shall not commit adultery. 

People: You are not your own; you were bought at a price. 
Therefore honor God with your body. (1 Cor 6.19-20) 

 

Leader: You shall not steal. 

People: He who has been stealing must steal no longer, but 
must work, doing something useful with his hands, so that he 
may have something to share with those in need. (Eph 4.28) 

 

Leader: You shall not give false testimony against your neighbor. 

People: Instead, speaking the truth in love, we will in all 
things grow up into him who is the Head, that is, Christ. (Eph 
4.15) 

 

Leader: You shall not covet your neighbor's house or anything that 
belongs to your neighbor. 

People: I have learned the secret of facing plenty and hunger, 
abundance and need.  I can do all things through him who 
strengthens me. (Phil 4.12-13) 

 
 
 

 


